
 

NEW CONVERT 
At the doctor’s office a nurse accepted Christ. Pray Sherese allows 

the Holy Spirit to lead her and her two girls to attend our church. 
CALL TO PREACH 

Eighteen-year-old Michael Price accompanied me to Honduras last 
March. Recently he prayed and wept at the altar from 6:30 until the ser-
vice ended at 8:30. He then testified of having surrendered to preach. 

MIRACULOUS GROWTH 
The seminary’s second year attendance in the second quarter in-

creased to 64 students from 7 countries, including15 new students. A 
$1,500.00 offering from our home church covers over two years of stud-
ies for 7 newly enrolled financially impoverished Venezuelan students.  

Special offerings help poor students receive scholarships; many are 
pastors. Support is also needed to cover our low monthly expenses.  

THE LORD’S ARMY 
There is a strong desire among Latino believers to know the Bible. 

The internet is a present-day means to train a strong army. “The begin-
ning of sorrows” dampens missionary zeal, but foreign nationals with 
strong Independent Baptist beliefs assure their churches continuity. 

NEW CHURCHES 
Pastor Fernando Montt shared that that Victoria has begun their 

second church in Rockingham, NC. It started with a family’s salvation. 
Instead of driving two-hours, the church will be close to their homes. 

Decades ago, the Lord said to let the nationals begin the churches. 
The hardest part of developing a church is having a capable pastor. The 
churches multiply as each begins with a seminary taught man. 

The new church in Chokoalquín, Honduras, will soon have a roof on 
their rustic building. Next is a latrine, and later a cement floor.  

PRAYERS POWER 
Your prayers enabled our very sick daughter-in-law, Jane, to re-

cover and leave the hospital after seven days. Your prayers will also re-
sult in our seminaries ministries exponential expansion in Argentina. 
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